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Many thanks to contributors for this edition - the next edition will be out
in May 2019. Please send us your photos and articles by May 20th, 2019.
We have received some comments that some members are not receiving
this newsletter. Please send an email to
admin@storytellers-conteurs.ca, asking for confirmation that you are
on the mailing list. Alternatively, you can sign up using this link.
---Un grand merci aux contributeurs pour cette édition - la prochaine édition
paraîtra en mai 2019. Merci de nous envoyer vos photos et vos articles :
date limite le 20 mai 2019
Nous avons reçu des réclamations des membres indiquant que certains ne
reçoivent pas notre infolettre. Veuillez envoyer un courriel à
admin@storytellers-conteurs.ca, demandant une confirmation que
vous bien êtes sur la liste de diffusion. Alternativement, vous pouvez vous
inscrire en utilisant ce lien
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2019 CONFERENCE | CONGRÈS 2019
Storytelling: Weaving Baskets of Knowledge Akonutomahtimok:
Askomiw Latokonasuwol Kcicihtuwakonol Le conte oul'art de tisser les
fils de la connaissance
News from SC-CC Conference 2019 |Des Nouvelles du congrès 2019
June 5-9, University of New Brunswick, Fredricton, NB

Conference 2019 registration for member’s early bird price ends on
April 1 at midnight!
This year, this means that payment for an early bird price must be received by
April 1. After that date, the price goes up.
--Fin de l'offre de pré-inscription des membres au congrès 2019 à tarif
préférentiel le 1er avril à minuit!
Cela signifie que, cette année, nous devons avoir reçu votre paiement au plus
tard le 1er avril. Après cela, le prix augmente.
More details about registration and accommodation here [EN & FR]

OUR TELLERS | NOS CONTEURS
Interview with Elinor Benjamin
"I have crazy, curly, frizzy hair.
While she was cutting my hair, Mrs.
McGillicuddy, made up stories about
Sammy the Frog. Sammy seemed to
live in a parallel universe. He was
always showing up just around the
corner, whether it was getting stuck
in the boat ride at a carnival that
just came to town or hitching a ride
with the stork when my brother was
delivered; those stories were just for
me..."

Read the full interview with
Elinor here

STORYTELLING TOGETHER | PROPAGER LA PAROLE
Storytelling App: opportunity or liability
by Mary Gavan, hanging out in Vancouver, BC
"Recently, an emerging Alberta Company called
Wanderdriven contacted me with an income
proposal: upload my stories onto their GeoFencing Story platform and be paid when a user
accessed my story. Always interested in moneyspinning tales, I enquired further. The joining fee
was $1,000 but possibly reduced to $700 for
those joining at the outset. Also paying would be
the public"
Read Mary's full article here

Clara Dugas: Literacy Week Update
Clara Dugas is very pleased to announce that Literacy Week in her a
and well. This January the all-French
School in Bridgewater, Nova Scotia invited
her for a day. She told to Grades 2 to
Grades 8. Included in the audience with
the Grade 8’s were senior citizens who
arrived on an Access-a-Bus. They do this
every Monday. The Grade 8’s entertain the
seniors with arts and crafts. The morning
of Clara’s visit the seniors were served
coffee and timbits while listening to the
storyteller.
The following week Clara was invited to
her grandson’s elementary school. Here
she told all day again to the whole student
body, all 600 of them, from Primary to
Grade 5. Each 45-minute session included
over 100 children. The audiences were superbly behaved; the storyteller was
left spellbound but definitely not speechless. Obviously, storytelling is still
appreciated by both teachers and students.

2018 Canadian Strytelling Night | Soirée Nationale du Conte 2018
Storytellers of Canada-Conteurs du Canada Members share their Canadian
Storytelling Night - Soirée Nationale du Conte experiencs!

"FRESH Stories presented “...And

"‘Tonight It’s Poetry’ is one of the

More...”, the storytelling duo of Carol
Leigh Wehking and Brenda Byers,

only weekly live spoken word events
in Canada. They are gracious enough

who have told together for many
events in a myriad of different

to partner with our storytelling group
a few times a year to offer a

venues. To enhance the theme of

storytelling event instead of poetry.

“Running Deep: the Power of Water,”
the heavens obediently sent down

On November 4th they helped us
celebrate CSN and promote our guild

continual rain, a fact which was not
lost on our perspicacious audience.

event later in the month. Danica
Lorer was the feature artist at

Our window-walled space looked
over the river rushing past. “Water,

‘Tonight It’s Poetry’ using her time to
share water stories. Other members

Water, Everywhere” was the title of

of the Saskatoon Storytellers’ Guild

our concert.."
Read Carol Leigh Wehking's

also shared during the open stage
portion of the evening."

Report on FRESH Stories' CSN
Night

Read Danica Lorer's Saskatoon
CSN Report here

2019 CANADIAN STORYTELLING NIGHT: PRESS RELEASE
A Breath of Fresh Air: Eighth Annual Canadian Storytelling Night –
Soirée Nationale du Conte
As we live and breathe, we storytellers celebrate air. And in 2019,
Canadian Storytelling Night – Soirée Nationale du Conte turns to a to
storyteller’s true element – air – for inspiration.
Join in A Breath of Fresh Air as CSN-SNC celebrates its eighth year as a
Canadian celebration of storytelling.
--L'air fait partie de notre vie. Les conteurs ont besoin de souffle. En 2019,
la Soirée nationale du conte célébrera donc l'air, cet élément
véritablement indispensable.
Joignez-vous à la huitième édition de cette fête canadienne annuelle du
conte, sur le thème « Une bouffée d'air pur ».

CLICK HERE for full CSN-SNC 2019 press release [EN & FR]

STAFF NEWS
DES NOUVELLES DE NOTRE PERSONNEL

Marion Gruner, Communications and Development Manager
We have hit the ground running in 2019 with a very
busy first few months. In February we participated in an
Ontario Arts Council webinar for Northern Ontario writers
and storytellers, hearing what artists need and want
from arts service organizations and letting them know
more about our SC-CC. Later, we submitted our annual
Ontario Arts Council grant proposal, and we’re looking
forward to continuing our great relationship with OAC.
On February 14th we opened up conference registration and its been wonderful
to see all the registrations come in! Don’t forget to register soon, to take
advantage of early bird pricing which ends April 1st. We’re very excited about
the amazing program this year, and looking forward to seeing everyone there!
I am now working on various projects like the website and the annual
members’ survey. The survey is a really important form of information that
helps focus SC-CC’s services and programs, and we encourage all members to
take part. Look for that in April or May!
--Marion Gruner, responsable des communications et du développement
Nous avons débuté l'année 2019 sur les chapeaux de roue. En février, nous
avons participé à un webinaire du Conseil des arts de l'Ontario (CAO) à
l'intention des écrivains et conteurs du Nord de la province : les artistes ont
partagé leurs besoins et leurs attentes par rapport aux organismes de services
dans le domaine des arts et nous leur avons parlé de SC-CC. Nous nous
réjouissons de la bonne relation que nous entretenons avec le CAO, à qui nous
avons soumis, par la suite, notre demande de subvention annuelle.
Le 14 février, nous avons ouvert les inscriptions au congrès et nous sommes
vraiment heureux de votre réponse! N'oubliez pas de vous inscrire avant le 1er
avril pour profiter de notre tarif préférentiel de pré-inscription. Nous sommes
fiers du fabuleux programme de cette année et nous avons hâte de tous vous
accueillir!
Je travaille à présent sur divers projets, comme le site Web ou encore le
sondage annuel auprès de nos membres. Ce dernier constitue une source
d'informations essentielle pour SC-CC puisqu'il nous aide à mieux cibler nos
services et programmes. Nous encourageons donc tous les membres à y
répondre. Vous devriez le recevoir en avril ou en mai!

Telling Tuesday's October 2018 Report
Bob Graham
October of 2018 was the 3rd anniversary of
Telling Tuesday. I was invited to Peterborough to
say a few words about it in July to those gathered
at the SC-CC annual meeting. We had produced a
pamphlet, and it was handed out there and was
circulated in the bulletin sent to all members a short time later. I took it upon
myself to follow those messages with email contact to a cross-section of
member Storytelling groups and individuals of SC-CC right across Canada
suggesting they participate. I went one step farther and contacted the different
Storytelling Associations in the USA, Australia, Scotland and England.
Read Bob's full report here

Anglo Representative for Québec Report
Ann Rothfels
At the time of this writing, the storytelling scene
in Montreal has been pretty quiet, with just the
regular swap evenings taking place and no
special events were planned for Valentine’s Day.
However, in the Eastern Townships, two
storytellers collaborated on a four-part workshop
that was organized by Kathryne Owen (the Community Outreach Coordinator
for the Lennoxville and District Women’s Centre) under a City of Sherbrooke
cultural initiative called “Culture du Coeur”.
Read Ann's full report here & here

ANNOUNCEMENTS | ANNONCES
Invitation to submit an article to Le Raconteur
NEXT ISSUE: June 2019
TOPIC: Online storytelling communities
Tell us about your online connections to storytelling communities.
Where do you go online to engage with storytellers?
What have you learned from these supports?
What value do these communities offer?
To submit articles to Le Raconteur, please email:
magazine@storytellers-conteurs.ca
Deadline: Apr 15, 2019
Note: Please forward any tributes and photos of members who passed away
this year.
---

Invitation à soumettre un article pour parution dans Le Raconteur
PROCHAIN NUMÉRO : juin 2019
SUJET : les communautés virtuelles de conte
Parlez-nous de vos connexions avec d'autres conteurs en ligne.
Quel(s) outil(s) en ligne utilisez-vous pour nouer le dialogue avec ces
conteurs?
Qu'en avez-vous retiré?
Quelle valeur ces communautés virtuelles offrent-elles?
Envoyez vos articles à l'adresse magazine@storytellers-conteurs.ca
Date limite : le15 avril 2019
Remarque : merci de nous envoyer également vos hommages à nos membres
décédés, avec photos.

Lynn Torrie, Laurie Malabar, Marylyn Peringer
Le Raconteur, Équipe éditoriale | Editorial Team

OBITUARIES | NÉCROLOGIE
Sad News- Lesley Parlane
It is with much sadness that SC-CC
reports the passing of Lesley Parlane
on Saturday, November 24 2018,
from cancer. Lesley was one of the
founding members of the Indigenous
Advisory Council of SC-CC and an
artist living in Ottawa. Our deepest
condolences go out to her family and
friends.

Carol McGirr: A Celebration of Life in Story and Song
The storytelling community lost a hugely
influential member on January 2, 2019. Carol
McGirr was a StorySave teller, and founder of the
long-lived Fireside Epic series. Carol’s impact on
Canadian storytelling was profound. She believed
“storytellers come and go. It is the story that

lives happily ever after.” Our condolences to
Carol's friends and family.
Date: April 1, 2019
Time: 7:30 pm to 9:00 pm followed by a small
big reception
Place: Innis Town Hall, 2 Sussex Ave, Toronto,
Ontario (Sussex Avenue and St. George St.)
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